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BRITISH TRL JPS IN FRANCE i AIR RAID MADE ON GHENT
IS Defeated in Africa | TURKS Fleeing Before British I FRENCH Make Half Mile G

AUSTRIA DRAWS British retain captured hill 
CLOSER TO MMR N œrmanTl^es ^eadful

usual close cash 
he spread over a 750

tam
BEATEN TURK FORCES 

PURSUED BY BRITISHMILE SAINi:

ER GERMANS- Enemy in Disorderly Retreat After Crushing Defeat- 
Twelve of Enemy’s Boats Sunk— Victors Have 
* Occupied Hakhailah.

■ ITALY WARNED; % - ^

- i LATE CAPT. WARREN AT VALCARTIERLONDON, April 2L—In Mesopotamia, the British are chasing the defeated 
Turks, and have occupied Hakhailah, from which place the Tprke fled last 
week. The Turks are also being attacked from the Black Sea, the Russian 
fleet having again been out and destroyed ten Turkish supply vessels and 
bombarded Arkhava.

Turkish prisoners to the number of 616, Including six officers, were taken 
by the British troops In the fighting In Mesopotamia last week, according to an 
official report Issued by the India Office tonight

The report adde that the British pursuing party found the Turks every
where in disorganized retreat, both by road and by river In Arab craft Twelve 
of the Turk boats were overtaken and captured or sunk.

“Our advance cavalry,” the report says In conclusion, "occupied Hakhailah, 
19 miles northwest of Zobelr, on the 17th, and there are now no enemy 
than Rattabl, 60 miles from Basera."

Two Heavy Attacks Re
pulsed m Three Hours 
Alone, Launched on Hill 
Sixty After

Senator Carafe Declares Rup
ture Between Two Coun

tries Imminent.

French Make Substantial Pro
gress in Neighborhood of 

Moselle River.
le of

Eminence 
Was Heavily Shelled 
Thruout Night—Enemy 
Casualties Three to Fom 
Thousand at One Point.
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mits Truth of Statement 

by Senator.

Attempts at Offensive by En
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Special Cable to The Tarante World.
LONDON, April 21.—An official re

port from the French war office, 
celved here at 11.46 tonight, says that 
the latest German attack on the por
tions won by the British troops on Hill 
«0, near Zwartlene, was repulsed, and 
that the losses of the

s
re-

HOME. April II—The negotiation* 
between Italy wkI Austria 
complete standstill, and a rupture be
tween the two countries Is Imminent. 
This was given owt In an interview by 
Senator Carafa today.

All that remains Is for the Italian 
Government to a*. Troops are ready, 
the navy is cleared for action and ex
citement Intense fc official circles. The 
cabinet met today; Baron Sonnlno, the 
foreign minister, made a report on the 
International situation. The nature of 
the report

All steamers 
except in case 
marine gives p.

Spécial Cable te The Taranto World.
, LONDON, April 21.—F. T. Jane, a well-known naval expert, addressing a 

meeting at Liverpool last night, said that it was not generally known that the 
Germans tried to land an expeditionary force In England, and that It was the 
British navy that made them go back to the harbor again. The navy saved the 
country, and there was never a word of it In the newspapers.

(serial Coble to The Toronto World.
PARIS, April 21.—A French gain of 

about half a mile on a continuous 
front between the Meuse and Moselle 
Rivers in the past few days Is re
ported by the *ar office here tonight. 
The operation* today first consisted 
In the repulse of German attacks of 
varying importance on this front. 
Some were merely reconnaissances. 
One was attempted In the Altley wood, 
another In Le Prêt re wood and five In 
the Mont marie wood. The French 
soldiers attacked north of Flirey and 
captured another German trench. Here 
i hey established themselves and jdtned 
this trench to the others that they 
have captured.

Artillery Damaged Germans.
french artillery prevented the Ger- 

nwfcs' from leaving thrir liner near 
YlHe-sur-Tourlie. when they attempted 
te attack the French positions.

Another purely local but energetic 
vttatli near Bagatelle, in the Argonnee, 
«hared much the same fate, the dense 
Jerman columns stepping short under 
heavy and accurate French fire.

The French troops holding Hart- 
manne-WeHerkvpd, In Alsace, quite 
easily: repulsed a German attack east 
if this mountain, altho the enemy 
made preparations for It by a violent 
artillery bombardment of the French 
lines.

Fighting In the Lorraine district 
has been confined to artillery duels.

are at a

enemy at this 
point since April 17 are 3000 to 4000 
men.

6

British and French Airmen 
Succeed in Dashing Raids

The BritishI war office early tonight 
'gave out.ap official, statement dealing 
, with tile military operations 4n the' 
vicinity of Ypres, Belgium, where Bri
tish troops recently captured Hill 
from the Germane. The statement 
said: nt

Violent and continual cqunter-at- 
Ucks still are being made on Hill go. 
Yesterday afternoon the enemy's ac
tivity was renewed, and between < and
îbrenH? tWO heav>- attacks, 
mffintfrjr, were

m. Reg. #50.

listing of buffet, 
and four side
$188.50.
design. Reg.

60
made public, 

held at their docks, ! 
we the minister of j 
■ton to sail.

LONDON, April 21—From every side comes news of the activity of the 
air fleets, which have been busy bombarding towns and military stations be
hind the lines of the armies. The British claim to have damaged the German 
airship harbor at Ghant.'

The official report says: “A bold an <1 successful attack was made on the 
enemy's airship harbor and shed at Ghent. The extent of the damage must 
have been considerable.” " ■/ y™7

wo—. «ssafeas
the Grand Duchy of Baden, as well as an electric power plant at Lorrach."
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Premier Salandra, the statement con
tinues, simply undertook to transmit 
the memorandum to the foreign office. 
That department out of pure courtesy 
entertained Senator Carsfa In a few 
minutes' conversation, without “mak
ing him any concrete statement of 
any kind.”

"Senator Carsfa," the government 
communication concludes, "would have 
acted more correctly and more 
patriotically If he had maintained a 
complete reserve regarding conversa
tion on such a delicate subject accord
ed him in consideration of hie position.”

saçvçasrïÆîs .*t»r

M'LSLE SSK?
weeks. Some of t.ie prisoners of 
taken by the British troops did 
"R*, captivity. They
said that they had been in the trenches 
an winter.

Forced te Evaouats Hamlets.
An Amsterdam news agency reports 

that German troops have been forced 
to evacuate several hamlets near La 
Bassee, but t.ie British troop* engag- 

i «1 In the vicinity have not occupied 
these posts,’ owing to the Germane 
keeping them continually under bom- 
bardment.

A report that the Germans were pre
paring to retreat was denied condona
tion by the war office.

The British troops are approaching 
Queenoy and are vigorously bombard
ing the Germans ensconced In that 
town, says a Sluts despatch transmit
ted from Amsteiday. Heavy reinforce
ments have 'been sent to the Germane 
at Lille,
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Capt. T. Warren Reported 
Killed While in Action

By a Staff Reporter.
-OTTAIWA, April *1,—-Gen. Hughes 

will review the troop» at Kingston to
morrow
left for Kingston tonight. He will 
Cum to Ottawa, on Saturday.

many
war.
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notand at Toronto on Friday. He
re-t *

Message From Ottawa Announces Death of Gallant Offi
cer-Great Friend of Capt. Darling, Whom He 

Survived by Only Few Days.
BRITISH FORGE OF 750,000 MEN 
IN FRANCE, SAYS LLOYD GEORGE 

STILL MORE MUNITIONS NEEDED

3.00. Sample
TWO FRENCH AIRMEN 

ARE REPORTED LOST!IP part lias sani- 
jigar bin, sugar, 
hoard, cutlery 
533.00. Sample

!
BERLIN, via London, April 21.—The 

bodies of two French military aviators, 
one dressed In the uniform of a lieu
tenant, and the other in that of a ser
geant, have been found hi the wreck
age of an aeroplane In the foréet east 
of Muelhausen. The bodies bore a 
number of wound* made by shrapnel 
bullets. It Is believed Chat the avia
tors were member* of the aerial squad
ron which recently attacked the man
oeuvre grounds at Nureroburg.

It was reported to the militia department in Ottawa last night- that Capt. 
Trumbull Warren of Toron to t who is an officer of the 15th Battalion, command
ed by Lieut-Col. John A. Currie, had been killed In action.

" This message follows closely that received announcing thé death of Capt. 
Darling, who at the time of being wounded was adjutant of the 16th Battalion. 
The two were great friends. They enlisted together, fought together, and only 
48 hours after the death of one was made known, the name of the other was 
Included In the casualty list.

or golden fin
ch end. Reg. V It ___________

Original Expeditionary Army Multiplied by Six, While 
Output of Munitions Has Increased Nineteen 

Fold—Record of Organization Greatest 
Known in History,

J

r golden finish, 
Reg. #13.50. ACTION DEMANDED 

TO COERCE CHINESE
Chum of Capt. Darling.

When Capt Darling was taken to the hospital, hi* chum, Capt. Warren, 
who bad acted, as assistant adjutant, became adjutant. They were among the 
first Toronto officers to offer their services when war waa declared. They were 
both stationed at .the Long Branch camp, which was the first training point of 
the 48th Highlanders. Both were members of that regiment for a number of 
years.

HUNGARY REFUSED
TO VOTE CREDITS

umed or gold- 
: and one arm TOKIO. April 22.—Two -prominent 

political association* have passed re
solutions in favor of Japan taking 
drastic measures against China. The 
meetings were arranged to awaken the 
public to what the resolutions declare 
to be the "seriousness of the situation."

The resolutions state that "China Is 
Ignoring the dignity of Japan and hence 
Japan should take the final step."

Count, Okuma, the prime minister, 
has submitted the cabinet’s 
to the emperor.

. Sure house* p? common* tttavÏÏ&ïïïï* Cha“cel,0r the exchequer'

than ,n the whoie ot the 8outh

f factoitog'hldUeen^l lnform®.tlon al*° was given that the output of the munition 
»ar t£? th^can w^ .7uiBf more than "tneteen-fold since the outbreak of the 
the opfnton that coMumntfnn ÎJiT.*’ ttnd; uf ,Mr; L.Ioyd Oeor*e continue* to hold 
■ ÆûouU deal wUh°?hto mXr ,nterferin^ wlth the work- he Promls-

work suitable for the manufacture of 
munition*. As a result there had been 
a great increase in the output- If they 
took 20, the chancellor said, as -the 
amount of artillery ammunition manu
factured in September, in October It 
was 90, in November 90, In December 
156, In January 186, in February 256. 
and in March 388.

Must Curb Liquor Evil.
Mr. Lloyd George said that Great 

Britain was also supplying her allies 
with munitions, and that, In spite of 
this, there still was a large reserve. 
He adhered to his statement that a 
small minority of workmen could, thru 
drink, throw the whole work out of 
«rear. He promised that when the gov
ernment measure was introduced deal
ing with this matter, it would betrfound 
tjiat it had not been approached from 
the point of view of persons who want- 
ea to advance any particular- Idea or 
no.ion, but from the point of view of 
persons who had one object In mind— 
an Increase In munitions.

It was

Capt. Warren was a son of the late H. D. Warren of the Gutta Percha & 
Rubber Co., Toronto, and succeeded his father as president.

Born in Toronto.1
He was born in Toronto 28 years ago. and three years ago married a daugh

ter of A. R. Braithwaite of the Hank of Montreal, Montreal. Mrs. Warren is 
at present In England. It Is understood that Mr. and Mrs. Braithwaite will 
leave for England Immediately.

Capt. Warren is the third Upper Canada College boy who has given Ms life 
in this war. Capt. Darling was educated at Upper Canada, as was the late 
Lieut. Mackenzie, who was attached to an Irish regiment.

LONDON, April 21, 2.10 p.m.—A Paris 
despatch to The Central News says that 
the opening session of the Hungarian 
chamber was a gloomy sitting. The 
chamber refused to vote tbe new mili
tary credits demanded by the general 
staff the attempt of Count Tisza, the 
premier, to break down the opposition 
was futile.
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The new operetta, “The Lady In 
Red,” which comes to the Princess 
next week, gives promise of being one 
of the best light musical shows of the 
season. The book and lyrics are by 
Anne Caldwell, who wrote "The Lady 
of the SUppei" and "Chdn Chin.-’ 
Robert Wlnterberg's music Is tuneful 
and agreeable. Valli Vallt, Glenn Hall. 
Edward Martindel, Gertrude Vander
bilt, Will Phillips and Joete Introptdi 
head the company. Seats go on sale 
today.

1 program
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BRITISH AND FRENCH 
TRIUMPH IN AFRICA

-
}

X.Surprised England.
The Heures made public by the 

«wmcelior as to the size of the British 
Tny ,n France and the expenditure 
wunmun tinn have caused great sur- 

’ tohln En«rland. where the opinion 
been general that about half that 

ot men hax1 reached the front, 
C**01®1'' as there has been no sign 

, uv.f/W decrea*3 in the number of 
“iKl clad men training in this

German Defeats in Kamerun Force Transference of Seat 
of Government—Brilliant Achievements by Allied 

Forces at a Small Cost.

Two Prenouncod Hat Valus» at 
Dinaon's- .

Here’s the top-notch in value-giv
ing. Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street, offer 
two specials that should strongly ap
peal to the men and .young men who 
aspire to the 
latest dictates in 
hat fashion. These 
smart, snappy, 
swagger. stylish 
spring hats are 
priced $2.50 and 
$ 8 respectively- 
They come ln soft 
and stiff styles 
and are from the 
blocks of the 
lead! g N e- w 
Y. rk and English 
makers. The soft 
hats can be had 
in pearl, brown, green, blue, slate and 
bronze. The black stiff hats are ln 
newest shapes, superior silk trimmings 
and best quality sweat band». Dont 
fail to come In arid Inspect these high 
grade hats They are exceptionally 
good value.
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1 - already been under fire, as
»Éeh^rmans are making repeated 

t” capture Hill 60 near 
F1, whlch the British took on Sun- 

ttnd have, according to Field-
iJE, .trenchl8

great less.
0ne rt the most magnificent 

! «nd_.fi."r*anization ev(-r performed 
! beeh^îhlng !‘ke ‘t. he said, had 

be bef re by -nv country- 
Use of 

thal as much ammunition 
Blleoroiîl in the battle of
L ttoJ* Cnaoolle as during the whole 
KEL??f' Mr. Lloyd George said the 
BU'mZîr ?*. the ammunition had to 

m-the middle of the war 
dffi to»_uro 8uPPlles sub-contracts 

Ws1 to. between 2500 and 8000 
nrrf i.i 11 was found that they 

. p -UP the supplies, the 
”ent to°k steps to take over all
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.39
PARIS, April 21—The French war 

department today announced that the 
allied forces had gained a victory In 
the operations against the Germans 
in Kamerun, a German colony of West
ern Equatorial Africa. The text of the 
statement follows:

“After heavy fighting of the last few 
months, the German troops in Kame
run have been forced to retreat from 
the high plateaus situated ln the cen
tre of the colony. The seat of govern
ment has been transferred to Jaunde. 
The movement of the allied forces in 
this direction continues.

“French native troops from Central 
Africa have attained in the east the 
line Lomle-Dume. Towards the west, 
the troops commanded by Col. Mayer, 
following tbe railway line, have suc

ceeded in forcing a passage acrosg the 
Kele River. '* »■>

•British troops marching In a north
erly direction, and following the Edea- 
Jaunde road, have taken possession 
ot the Ngwas bridge. Two brilliant 
engagements caused the allies Insigni
ficant losses.”

.95

.17

.27
report, been re-.14

.26
*.22

1#.30 ever.23 !
.25 1JMunitions. FUNERAL OF LATE A. J. TAYLOR.

The body of A. J. Taylor, who died 
at Ocean Park, California, on Saturday 
last, will arrive in Toronto on Friday 
morning. A service will be held a$ 
his late home, 690 Spedlna avenue, at 
8 e.m. Friday- The body will be taken 
to Bowman ville on tbe 9 o'clock C. P. , 
R. train Saturday morning. A special 
coach will be provided for those de
sirous of attending the funeral.

speaker said. These were abnormal 
times and the- had to take abnormal 
measures with an evil which had be
come abnormal.
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A division of the British 
tains 15.000.30 army con- 

men on a peace footing, 
bu. on a war basis nearly 50 per cent
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Neuve Chapelle’* Cost
.LONDON, April 21. — During 

the battle of Neuve Chapelle, ln 
the month of March, as much 
ammunition was expended as 
was used during the entire Boer 
war, according to a statement 
made in the house of commons 
this .afternoon by Chancellbr of 
the ^Exchequer David Lloyd 
George.

The Boer war lasted .for two 
years and nine months.

ROBERT CLIFFORD DARLING
\

Captain and Adjutant, 48th Highlanders. 

Died ef wounds, April 19, 1915.
« 1

/

This is the bitterness, hell-hound of butchery— 
None but the noblest can glut thy desire!

No small of soul wilt thou slay with thy treachery. 
Only the best are consumed with thy fire.

Just a few yesterdays, smiling he left us,
Silently nodding good-by as he went.

Did he know then how his parting bereft us 
Of him foreveq—is that what he meant?1a

Theses who are left" to us, srnugly complaisant, 
Sleek and unmarried ones, shirking the call, 

Were they in hiding when this brave one hastened
to fight and to fall?To leave all behind h

Thgy that have followed him, how they would die for hlml 
Choose to go first, could they grasp hands once more. 

Ah! It Is only the best who will vie with him.
That Is the worst of thee! Hell-hound of War!

R. B. F.

Next Week to Clean-Up

Following the expressed wish 
of council, the mayor has is
sued a proclamation making 
the week commencing April 26 
tire prevention and clean-up 
week. Garbage will be collect
ed on the usual days, however.
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